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M~ ='-:.'1'0 Kbed,da
(CeDtd. froDLp&p I),
throughout their historic strug- ""
sle for -independence. , . -~.
~ ~ <,;tf.'tf(.~~ ~ ~~~~
".-A "&g'--_:"';"-- hi-'" -h fr ' M'm;M!",," •xu ll<UU'>......... W. <= as, om !;"1:h~ verY begiiming, -declared her ,_'.k
'fUll ~pathy' and support for
the ,Algerian. :people's struggle -for
independence fully _ shares <the--
joys of these solemn mOments
with .their brothe.z:s. in Algeria
. ,
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KABUL ClNEMA:
To. Herat.& ~_-,
KAB:v:L; J.uIy_4,-The:~,
0.I- Public. Health·~~.Ciectct-=-
ed to send two-, teams to s~ -:
tr-achoma in Herst and Kandahar: --'
pI.:0vin~' ",- .
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) All stilctt.tts witt get hoi' 'contession-in the above "'oreer ,.~•
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_KATANGA
SPORTS
,
BREA·K
. t
NO~
BRITAIN
CO~PERATION
" '-~
SOVIET-BULGARIAN~
"I' av-ail myself of thiS o~portu­
nity to rene.w the assUIa~' of.
my most sincere..wish~~-totfYour
Excellency's persoIUil ' we»:.being
and r pray to the AIrillghty 10 '".
accord If'lS, blessings ,upon, the
wuls of tlie Algerian martyrs
who gave their lives .in the battlee
for freedom and to bestow_ pro-
gress and prosperity upon
Algeria."
MOSCOW, July 4;. (Tass).-A
communique has been - published - - . _ . .
,here on the -19th-session" of the . Mr. St.eev~:the.US. Ambassiulor, (~eft) -P~ted-a. ·:num-.
-Soviet-Bulganan COmmIsSion on < ber ef-~pesaDd records of POPU~ American,mUSic .aD~ songs
scientific and te.chnical co-o~r _ for Radio Kabul at a meetinr WJth Dr.~ (!i&'ht) Presrdent
tlon The .session was·'held. i~ • of the~ .DepadmeDt lil Kabul yeSte,i'day. Mr. RoasltaD; 'the
Sofia . > Viee·~lilent of the, Press Dej)artmeDt (eeDtre). Mr. Miller,
. chief 'Of m~1S -~dMr. ADthoDY, PreSS ~ttacbe of the US Em-
It was note.d at the sesslOll,jlie ~~y~ were preseDt OD tIle oCc:asIeD. I
communique - says, that, using , . 1
Soyjet experienee, Bulgaria"has STR'O~IGER U '~I LINE TO
mastereii tile proquction of new . I~ .1'liliiii. / '
machmes arid ~ulpment, mecha-
nIzed and automated production
processes in the inetallurgical;
chemJcal and .other industries. _
SOVIET
N.Farris
H.CooPer
B.Reardon
R: :I. Glascock
D.Malieck
H.KYrlss
D. H. Conolly
E.-se~ai'
.J.Polley
O.afSttom
M. :eeavers'
H.4eggett
W.Gampbeli
T. B..Wheeler
W.CampbeU
:I.Robinson
R.Ferrel
H. Thomas
R:Wiley
O.H. Mikesell
R. Miller
D.DaVis
Ch.Hinstin
. R.Roberts
ATarzi
:I. Angetti
L.Maghan
C.Chandler
T.Docharty
P.Brown
L.Kyriss
C.Mikeseli
P. Fabricius ,?
. .' -ADn, A meeting. was held hi th~
This y~ Soviet _organiz~ti?nsSECESSI-OIll..J SOUGHT afternQOn'Jn. the-Ministrr1U1"wY .~ .
will acquamtBiilganan specllilist~L - I~. ~UL GOLF RESULTS the :..ehairmansbip of Dr. 'Abdiil, :'
with foremast experience and' . . . l &bi'!J".-thtLDeputy MiJlister,oof' __ ~
achievemez:ts in the deSigning. o~: NEW YORK, JtUY 4, (Reuter);-U-Thlm~, Acting U.N. Secre- Publici. Health; to-tHe .0 aenon2'-",
deep ore.mmes and:fisli cannerJes -f""':'-Ge al- iU rred-twi terd 1 'th M J tinB' against ',trachoma"in these.etwo~~:'-d-:
,in the designing and manufacture;:Uk.1· C
ner
I' co·Fe. M~~~ ~Yd Wl ....... rth· USt th ?~t'- TIie first round of :the Thomas PtQVlnces.• The meeting ws:;:aiSo :"'.'(}f adjustable 'blade hydraulic tur- ~o 0,_ oogo ese . orelgn. ~rns"",~, amI .~P9.....a e VISI • Cups were played on Friday last: attended by the chiefs.of various..~ ,
bines, in the production of eranes, 109 st~tesman w~ p'ressmg for a stronger U.N.-lme to break.Keustis public·.health ' ~ts; ::J>r. "
m the mechanizatiol,l and ...l1toma- Katangese seceSSIOn. f " Marpftt ~. Thomas~ ~ lthe Wli.O. - Advisei:"On _:
tlon.of tractor diesel production. . . have said the'Council's mandate Us. holes, $tableford, handicap)' .he~th-~u~1icityand\a llliiDbei-·'Ox ...
m the manufacture of.hfgh quality Q~ualified sources said.this was !yllS_adeqUate. buUtbad not been Mter 9 holes the positions of the eye_specia~.~. ,_. ,", ~~'. _.-:
cement and champagne. -, the theme running thiough a Implemented . players .are as follows:~ The team which ·.will soon leave,.
. " statement Mr. Bom~k{) made at .Handicaps are given in brackets. for Kandahar. wyI- be 'headed.bY
In Bulgaria, .Soyiet--_~pecialists a closed meetin~ of the powerlul U Th~t. ~old his Con.go Ad"i· C. C~andler (6) 19; J. Steeves Dr. AbQ~ kim Ismat. an~' Die' ~
will acquaint tbemsel~w:i1!t the Afro-Asian Group. sory Co~et' fast Fri~~ t~at (26) 19, T. Doeharty (26) 17~ P. one .le~~ for !i~at will_ be\' f'
. comprehem Ive mecham.zaticm -eOf '. - , . the brea~down of conCiliatIon Brown (16) 16. headeq . by Dr. Mj1' Mohainmad
the processing of ~egetable and . He had 'not precisely; asked for ta~ betiVeen Mr. Tshombe and Antin ~ad. They will ~er~
frUIt, the' work of <winema1ting the -use of U:N« forces against th~ .Cen~.al Gove.mment 'Prime Harry C. Thomas Cup tHe SIlread of the dise~ first'meL
centel'P.r:ises, and with ncw 1:ob~c-('o mercenary troops backing the re- MlDlSter, Mr. Cyr~~e Adoula, h~d (36 Holes~Stableford,. handicap) then with the ~rati0J!- of
processmg methods. gime of, Mr. Moise ~Tshombe of create.d a new cn.tlC:al phase and After 18 holes the positions of UNICEF, Wil1 tt~at those"'aff~d
Katimga: but had impIiei:l-this,~ he mlg~t .be ob~ed to ~k a the players are as follows:- with it. ~ _,
sources .addeli ':. - strengtli~mg o~ bIS mandate, or N. Farris (6) 40; H. Cooper {I8) . It was announced thiit-¥ "puf./li-
freSh. InstructIOns, from the 39; B. Reardon 20 (37); R. J. GIas- city team, wOUld alSO work with
CounCIl. cock 10 (36). thee medical.teams. _ 'They -uro.qUotea Mr. Kamltatu.
T()-, Congolese Interior MinISter, who
accompanied Mr. BombOko to
/ New York ~)D::'TuesdaYinight, as
saying there was no need for re-
newed' Security Council consi-
MOSCOW J I 4, (DPA) -:ihe deration ?f the" Co~o question.
. u y . Mr Kamitatu was reported toSuviet Government"yesterday, . . _ .
resolute1y rejected as . groundless
BntlSh Government assertioDs
that North VIet Nam was 'the
source of current .diSorders in
South Viet Nam.
According to Tass, the Soviet
Government made the statement '
In a note handed over to the . . _
BrItish :Embassy In Moscow yes- The following are tile results
,-terday. . of ,the gam.es played in «.Kabul
yesterday In the Sprmg Tourna-,
~ The- Soviet note IS a reply to a- m~nts of the MInistry of Educa-
..Brrtlsh. Note of June f4 which. tl(:m:-' , -
accord¥t,g to Tass,. ~'attempts to 'football: Khushhal' Khan
Justify increasing UnIt~d States Lyeee 'beat AlT .a.:o..' _
mterference in 'the home- affairs. Hockey:' .Avecinna'_ beaf AIT'
of South Vlet Nam." 1 at" Habibia Playgrounds; - -4-30
Moscow's Note, pomts out that'_p..m. .
!'The government ,of the USSIj
displays constant concern jor'the-- Tomenow's P-rograuune
situatIOn in SOuth Viet Nron.\ F-GQtban: 'Avecinna- v Naderia
...:hlch ha:s dev~loped as -a result Playgrounds;'.4-30 pm.
of the violation by the Unitec Jlockey: ,Khushlial.Khan Lycee
States of~ the 1954 Genev.a agree-. v 'Naderia; -at . Hablbla Play-
.ments " groUndS; -4-30 p,m. .-
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P.A..GE..· -.,..;..,,;;.~._~~.,,!,,:_··~~';"';';"_·iiio·,.....~~'·~·_~':.'~-"~<-i',~.-~,~~,,~~::~. . ., KABULTtMFB q - • _·.:;·:~1~:~~\
~:jlihdS. ~firic. -Th·· : THE- piifj~
.~ . _ " -.. rows: --', ' ..':" '::.;;';.;,:;_:~~,.,
BAKHT::.s:-Gr:'l>;uSf . In • .WO.r.ICI'5 Eyes : ..:~~Jt;
. FAllior-~~ef = •. ' ~e': v~· ~enti()J{ of So'uth '.sed-~~L~:~~R~~lution ~~d:J~~a=I~~a~e~:::.A1. .' A ' 'Gt\i:~'E
Sabahilddin Kushuki A£I:ica ·I~es·the. bogey oL-;apar~ pr~la~g the .malienable 'right tive population of South Africa or " . . ~_.
IWtor .' ~.E:I~ (ra~ial,polI~) '_ before ~he .of ,the »iople. of S05Jth·Yyel;.t of a'situation threatening mte~- "Radio Kabul in,itS;~~
S. K b~JjJ eyes of-tlje .world: ~le,the :wmd' Afnca ~~ natlO1!al ~v6rergnty ,tional peace and security.· ' ~on :WedDesdiIY..~d::::.': '. -:7'~ of ~e. has-~w~Pt prac~lcall! ~d -establis?~d a S~CI~ -co~- 'SubSequentlY Mr. CarPio who TIre green and Whiie~tiIe
. Joy Sheer, 3,. ' ··~e :,.@.hr,.e c.o!1~n.ent of ~rI~a, :It mIt~e to VISIt .the :err~~J;Y ill was relieved of his-d,uties as chair- symbOl of: the-sacii~ , - .....
Kab1,!l; Ai hanistah , I~ o~ SOj!~~~:~~ll~~~.st99d M,~•."to ,1ind ou~..condi~lOns to~ has denied c:o-autJionhip of the Algerfan'~p.Je.~Telegraphi~Addie~:-. lIke;'Cl ~lf:~~.ltS~ owp· . stone- aChieve- the full ?1de~nQen~e d the statement. He said he was sick -of 130 yeaii;begU't&-ft;:~tiie'
'TIMES, :KABllli', r_ - hea~a .~J1li$!~: J?t.,. V:cerwoex:d. ~outh-W~ "~rIca .~ter, elec- when the statement was di'8fted bUilding's and ·hom. of h
'Felephone:- . ' .who desplte- Jt:N. ~nsu~:~ ~~ .tlons. .- . " . and that he baa not cousented' to Diucli-q~·bu~j: --
. !keams that,~_e faCIal POlIey'lS The'lT:N. Ass~bly •...·hich ap- it. '. pIe on theMd,'CJJ-Jut;'~,C~m[~x~&" 4. good fo):' the ~.o~try. . .: :- ;prov~d, th~ re.solution :,.called .on 0DIy 10-0.7 Tour new flag will sOOil' t@e.~'-'
, . J ' . .qf .late. h~:: has .come to. the SOut!t. ~Ican. pove9"1~llt llTl- It is true that the. committee arno 'the flap '.OIi~'1M ~~
.'Subscription Rates. linie,light pecause of th~,·.contro- mediately to d~ fI:.om f~l'.ther toured the mandated territory for mem~r.stateS'. of ~-g0ij~
A'FGHANlSTAN .ve~y t1!at·~. been r~gm~ ?y~r ac~ .~f ~orc.e :ID So~th-West only 10 days and 10 days were Ji.ations.-' , ~. "
. FO~IGN " ~e,U:N. Sp~Ial.Co~tee s VISIt Afr~ca.desl~~d e~th~r ~Q suppress hardlY sufficient for allY conclu. 'Con attIIatory· f I -'. .~early . ... .$ 15 t~ ~uth-W~~. Afnca and the ,~lcan p,oUhc:al opmIon or to sions on facts d findings contain- me ,~s . ~ ~~. ~d.
fearly AlA 250'la~7rs l'epo~e~ statement. ~ns.!l~e ap~the:~ measures. . ed'in the Gen:al AsSembly reso-.ticlI:a:ndo~CI~
Half Yearly Als.1.50 South~We~ .A4'ica,.it may.' be ' Fust:To ,vlSlt s:~. ~c;a. lution. :the-new State are pbgiiq .'iiJ0t
. QaarterIy " '. Afs_ 80 reminded, w:as:"sezed by Germany- ¥i. VIctOrIa Ca~Io•. th!! ehaIr- Mr. Carpio. who' is now the thEr ;capital' ol- Alg~>:;";i~
Ha'lf YearlY . • '$ 8 10 .1884 .and ' ~relldered ioAhe man.~~ ~. Ma;tmez. de Alva ot PhillipiIies' Ambassa$r ~ Cairo. sacrifices ,made' by.' the1r' ~ <' ~.
Quarterly , $ Ii UnIon of ,~utl! ' Afri.cl! fu 1915. M:~co. vl~~alrman of.t~e U.N. has beeI!-' called to the United in.their s~e'for; ,- .~ ..
.Sul}scrlptloDs '!Om ,abriisd, The' League'of 1'{ations gave it Sp~cIal C~~tt,e'7:~er-e the ~rs.t Nations. The Committee- has also,become a· ,piiit ,of,':; ',,- ~_'
·..m ~ aceepted bt cheques a~ a mandat~ to the ~'Yriion whIcli l!mted , ~~hons representativ~~asked Dr, Matinez -de Alva to visit mUSt, .r~OWE!~, .be~ :ata~.:~. t.
, of local currency:at the oIIl~~ smce has,ref~(ho:accepta U.N. ever, t,Q ~t .~~ manda.~d tern New York. When ,they visit the',coloniciJ.ism and itSi-biaeouiJ-·~ti~
d~lla.r exebaDce"!'ilte. , trusteeship' SO~~West Africa,~~ry· . . ~ . ~.,. United Nations and are question- flueiice have n6t.~~.!!J)~_the
fTmt-ed at G9VERNMENT 'coIJlP~siiig'an area of 317.887 sq'. B~ It. IS the s~t~m~tWh1c:b. IS ed by the CoDimittee. they should world, and the~~..; '. 7
PRINTING HOUSE. _ . -, miles, Iias.a pop41atlon of· 572,00:;) r.eported to have been 1Ssued Jom- be able to shed enol,lih light on is a lesson::to'iiio6e Who -.~U _
.." .. , 'of'whiCh there are 69·000 EUTo- tly laSt month by, J~e South this dubious affair ;"" I ''''~~:'~ , ~~.~
3 • '. , ,~ African Governm-ent,ana the U.N. . ...... as ~o om~w> .Of,. 1I~~e.1Ah
II '~BUL' "Y.'IM£S ~peans..· U.N..1le~rt that has kick~d up all the ~ust. After hearing ~eir reJ?Ort .&n.d to colonialists, ~"m~*,f~~~~ ':1' . A United,Nations General As-: The joint statement ca~ed .diplo- on-the-s~t ,fin~ .Wlilch 1.t IS.hold upon ,-ot~er natt~~·,.l).'tfe7
sem- . 1<l...S· Co":"''':'::ttee.:. "'n' South matic eyebrows to, be raISed m the hoped WIll not Justify the contro- 'Sho~ld ~der;>tand Uult~e:•
• ...,.. 1>Q' .'I~ . Uy -;'T'-'·· 'f b 'a! t .. f th gle carned on by <the"JULy 5.,.......... Africa presented .a ,report in U.n. ana,some ..membe~o. t e ver.sI s~ ement, 1~ ~ or e. . ,. '~'" .
, ,'Octooer last. recilfnmending the.Committee cousidered that the Umted Na~Ions to take a·stronger RE;OhP1es IS ~~~ ~~.~'-.@pwJit:l(l--~;"""---"";,,,;,,, ..-.,,, ' h ' . d' ·_;.to • . h d line t see ..:1; the '(Te" d WIt success and . their '-~l
. immediat"e' te!'ttlination of 'Souili-c at-rman an v.~c..-olauman a - 0 _ y rwoer fl" '. lilte 'the !w.b1te. :~\of_
. DRIVE AGAINST' Afri('a's 'mandate ov:er South- exceeded t~e .mandate.. ~vez:unent unplements the U:N. ags, • '. ',. -:~_ct",-......., lfD..
, West Afril;a, anQ, jhe ~ceffecti\"e But who IS lDstrumentalJor the directIves and hand ove~tht;man- ~ag of. Algena ~-con~_.~
TRACHOMA ' .and 'simUltaneouS' . transfer of !?tatem~nt? No doubt - Dr. -Ver..: date to the world orgamzation. lD ~k~n of theIr ~de.JM!n*ee.
Th ' '- t b< the: power" over the" territory tj the '%erd has a h~d in. it and it is Ire With South Africa, blinded by ThlS IS'a 1ruth.:~~e..
. .e announce?1en y _. Umted.:Nations 'or to' an indigeii- who is hOng to,tltru\t dust in its racial poliey, no~ but a must concede. ~o~-,~al
,MilllStry of ~ubh~ He~th" o~ ous .South-W€st Africa AdmJiis- world's eyes.. strong and'fum actfol?- Will help•. de GaJ1117' ·t~e '~~~~--~~'pt
Tuesday that It. h~ decidet! tQ tratioD. 'The U.N.. l'r~teeship . ven it means e~ulsion of ~e France;· W1~ ~ re~' ad
despatch two medical teams to' c6mnii.ttee.later, in the year paS... ' This controvercial oocument country from the world bodi. courageous p.oHo/ 1!~~p~;8Jl:elld
Kanaahar. and Herat to survey K' . .~ ',.~" -,... ~ II' "F D I · to ~~~ton'~bl:~~:W;.Al-
tlie prev&ence.of ~,ach~ma'and. en,neUV.· '-'0 S . - or ec oration '~::iO~~'~:~~&~hen take preventrv~'J11ea~ures; . ',' . ~. ,~_. ~I , _'. .'. '. ' ' '., hiii1Self,. yet .~~n,e,*=h' . - nt
15 welcome news. ,,".,Of' ' ltd d Algeria -has many' ~·.,o.
. ..'. " - n er epen ence,,· sunnouiltbefore~h~lrte~"'.Hft
It should'be remem~r:d"t~at. . ... ~ .' '. ' ' - '. ,. ' . " be consolidated'lllD~Uler'~M"~
th~·WorlCl Health. Orga;mzatlOt:l. President, K:ennedy yesterday "We -can· a.."Si.st the - 4eveloping two per cent of the world's popu- breath. in peace. 'Ii(.~~:'ti.
has de:vot~d t~ year ~o the'called fur ' "de~ara#on of :in.1i!r- nations to throw off the yoke of lation li~ in terrji~riesofficiallY politi~al free.~om. ~~~)~JO
• prevention of: blmBness. '. The depenaen~e".betweeIl: the-, Umted poverty., We, can, .ba~ce our, termed ~~penden~· pth~l' freedoms. su~.~~e~le.·
Ministry of Public Health had ~.t-at~s ana, the ·new union emerg- world-~I~ traoe ~d paymen~ at The spmt of mter.dependence ~I~ and "edl1~ti~.:~W¢j:.
announced on April 7 '(World·illg m Europe to'form "a concrete the hIghest poss~ble level of today was m~ clear~ seen SImilarly, ,A:Igerian.~: .eccmm"
Health Day) ~hat it was'going .AtlJl.Dti~ ?artt.ership."'~ . 'gr~wtb," he state,? " . across {he AtlantIc, he saId policy and diploma~.'aJs«f~~
t-o take measutes to surve and, A Umted Europe. the PreSIdent We:can .'mount a {ieterrent St,rength.~ UDltJ undergo chaJ)ges m . a~raanee
'. - ~., > • stated, would be a partn~r ,,,!,ith powerf~l enough ~o preve~t . all The .n~tlOns of Western Em:ope• with ;~uture. develc.~~:'~~
then cure trach0I!l3 ill W:"te.:rn which the 1:Tnited· States ·could.aggresslOn-And ultmIately':.we can long diYlded ~y fe~ more bItter cause m, thIS 'way :-·:JI1ODe·~eatl
~ Afghamstail where the dis~ase,deal "on'a'basis of full equality in help to achieve a world of law than any .whIch eXISted among Algeria make up.for the~­
is' very' common. :rrachoma, a~ all the grea~and burdensome talks and free choice. bani~hin,g the ~h~.13 (American) to~onies, are.cies' of 132 ye~. 9f-colon~:~.
a matter of fact,_lS. coe of the of builditig and defending a com- world of war and coercIOn.' Jommg together. seeking. as Our This aim can be aclfie~:~r
main problems' of.. health mUnity'()f free nations:~ 'The President continued: "Fot: ~ore~athe:-> sought, to find freedom the green and white ...1IaI'~d
throughout the Middle East. >.'. He '.s,.aid that ."the building of the 'Atlantic partn'erspip .of. wOich.~ dl!ersity ~d to fiild stre~h through full ~r~tiohbe~,
the new house,of Europe" was fol- J speak would not look mward m pmtY. ~e saId " all classes of the people tnelUcI-
The_ Ministry had sent tV.o lo~ng ih~ same,practical ?nd pur: only, preoccupied with its oWn The Umte~ Sta~ looks on thIS ing ~e Europeans -:;1'esi!ti!il .in .
h .. b d f r furtli rooseful course ~'8$ ·the - Umted welfare and advancement. va,st ~nterpnse WI~ hope and ad:' Ngerla. The,~.nation' as- .
p y~IC~~, a raa . o. ' .e States had : followed 'after it de- 1~ would look' outward to co- m~ration. We ~o not regard a sociates itSelf with'tIle-.ba»Pfne&l~tudies m.trachoma. <~>J"" t!Iat.clared its independence 186 years operation with all natioIlS'in J;1leet- s~rong and unIted Europe as a Of its brothers, the·'AlgeriiDI....d
It has'~en de?Id~(LtQ.;.au?cna ago. . < • ' '. iJig their common concerns. rival but. as a partner.. WisheS them .co!Wuued -.~
camp~gn agcunst ::be. disease "Building t'pe Atlantic p'artnership "It ~ould se~e as a nucleus for yve belIeve that a .unIted ~m:ope and prosperitY. T1le.'·i~,?f~eness
we WISh every: success· to the }VitI not be cheaply or easily finish- the eventuaL umon of all free man WIll be cap~ble Of playmg a of this goodWill has-'~.~ged
Ministry's- eff?l'ts. :-The hdp ~?". th~. Presfd~nt declared in an -·those. who are no~ free, an~ greater role lD t~e, common, de-,in·th~:'Past b~~-th~;~~'j;gi~·.uP­
that UNICEF IS gomg to Dffer m~endence Day address pre- those who vow someday to be free. fence, or responding .more gene- port given by.,~~,~ the
ill this cOlIDexiOn is'greately ap- pared f01; deU'Very 'to the, annual , ~owerfli1 . 'Force r?usIy to. t~e. nee~ of poorer..na- Algerians in' ~ir--.tQlit~tcn" tree-
. preciated. . '. conference .of the Nati~D.s State ~r. K~nn~dy s~Id.~at the doc- hODS, of Jommg wIth.the Um!ed do.Dl. . ,".' '._, :;
. . GovernorS . _ ~ tnne of. national mdependence. as States an~ others .m lowenng ... . Ne~"n<' .
~ Th Mi: t h a1s _ ~ut I ~'i11' say. here ;lnd now, on prochiimed by the- :pnited S!{ltes trade barners,. resolVJDg ~blems . AU·~e pre~lft':~eJ~Of~bu1
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